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TRAFFIC COMMITTEE

The Tra_jfic Comtittee has met and
approved the following traffic rules:

10 All student cars must be registered
with the Traffic Committee, either by
filling out the proper form, during
registration or by reporting to the
Main Office.

2. Student cars must be parked in the

parking lot at the botom of the hill.
Exceptions to this rule ) granted only

for urgent reasons, will be approved
by the Traffic Committee. Applications
for special permits should be written
and given tO the secretary in the Main
Office,

Note Cars in the student parking
lot must ft.cst use all of
the parking placan around
the perimeter of the lot,
each car parking at right
angles to the edge of the

30 No student cars may be parked at
the top of the hill, in the main
driveway, or in any of the lanes
leading off of the main driveNay,
Student cars without special permits
shall be permitted at the top of the
hill only for the loading or unloading

of passangerso

40 1, 15 mile—pear-hour speed limit
must be observed evrywh e're on the

veways

5. Student appeals from penalties for
violations of parking rules may be

submitted to the Traffic Comim ttee
within one a cadmic week fojL:)w

the receipt of a parking violation
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ticket. All appeals must be written
and must he handed to the secretary

in the main office,

6„ A fine of:4,00 v.i.11 bo imposed
for the first violation of any of
the above rules fire of 62,00

Lnposic second
violation,. Upon '6lls ttrird violation,
students will be fined 6331 n and will
he rrferred to the Committee on
Student Discipine*

All violators will be prosecuted
without exceptlon.
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HOUSH, RULES

:rpty soft drink bottles should
b-) placed in cases at the dispenser.

2. Lunches should not hr eaten in the

recreation bulleinE. Use dlntng hall.

3. Students who USE the ash trays

should empty them before
papers anc' other trash should be

placed in waste cans

4- The last person to leave a room
sho...:ad make certain to close all open
windows and switch off the lights,
radio and T. 17.

5. Gambling wlll not be permitted or
tolerated at any time.

6. All students will conduct themselves
fitting decorum whether or not they

are being suporvisedc,
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